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Work Study Award Time!
The 2009-2010 annual
Murrell Library Work
Study Awards have been
announced! Here are the
worthy winners:

Some of you may recognize our OUTSTANDING
Work Study Taylor Castillo...
Not only has he graced
the stage with his witty
improv skills, but he was
Above:
also November’s Awesome Work Study! Well,
Taylor
Castillo
he’s kept up the awesome
2009-2010 work and earned himself
Outstanding the highest library honor!!!
Work Study
Award
Recipient

Always Young
2009-2010
Excellent Work Study
Award Recipient

Taylor, we sincerely appreciate all your hard
work and your spunky
personality.

missed at Valley!
Our Years of Service
Awards go to…
Kyle Kovach (3yrs),
Ryan Havicon (2yrs),
Melvin Capers (1yr),
Toussaint Tindal (1yr)
and Eric Alexander (1yr).
All five of these work
study are wonderful, and
we would like to thank
them for being top-notch
workers.

The super peppy Always
Young has been named
Excellent Work Study of
the year. Congratulations!
Always is a first year work
study with wonderful customer service skills, a
fabulous attitude and
great work ethic. It’s really
unfortunate that Always
will not be returning next
year, but believe me
Always will be sorely

Congratulations to all our
award winners. Keep up
the awesome work!

Get GREEN
GREEN!!
Murrell Library got it’s
green on in honor of the
40th Anniversary of Earth
Day!

We had a both just outside of the library where
we shared ideas on how
to live more greenly and
collected recyclables!

Chris
McDaniels

Peebles is a STAR!
Dexter Peebles is
Murrell Library’s 2010
Read Poster STAR!
Congratulations
Dexter!!!

Think you have what it
takes to be a Read Poster
STAR, but you don’t know
how to go about becoming one? It’s simple! All
you have to do is attend a

few library events and
make sure to submit your
name into the drawing…
the rest is left to chance.
ONE name is selected
once per semester.
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Supernatural Summer Reads
If you plan on hanging
around Marshall this summer, make sure you find
the time to join Murrell Library’s “Supernatural
Summer Reads” literacy
program throughout June
and July. I know what
you’re thinking, but this is
no ordinary reading literacy
program!
“Supernatural Summer
Reads” is a series where
paranormal literature will be
discussed traditionally once
a week for eight weeks and
electronically via Facebook
and Twitter throughout the

summer. On top of book
discussions there will be
visits from local historians
who will shed some light on
Marshall’s notoriously
haunted spots and even
one of the authors will stop
by and divulge important
tricks and tips for experiencing and understanding
the unexplainable. There is
even a fieldtrip scheduled
to a notoriously haunted
spot for interested group
members.

Don’t let this opportunity
pass you by, register today!
After all it just might
haunt you…
For more information
contact Norine
Gaskill at
gaskilln@moval.edu
Doesn’t all of this sound
or email the library at
spectacularly spooky? Well, library@moval.edu.
it gets better! “Supernatural

FYI

Murrell Library will
be open ‘til MIDNIGHT
May 3 & 4
(Monday & Tuesday)

Check Them Out!
Dude, what is this narly place?
Um… Murrell Library.

Summer Reads” is FREE
and open to the public, all
you have to do is register!
Use the online registration
button located on the library’s main page
(www.moval.edu/library).

Library? Man! Those things still exist?
That’s lunatic! Think of all the paper.

Obviously, you’re in one.
Sure am! Devoted 10yrs of my life to
Are you graduating?
this pond and I’m finally ready to move
on to bigger and better things!

Man, you sure did pace yourself.
Wow… Good luck out there.

Above is the first book
selection for the summer
reads program.
To the left is Jason Offutt,
the author scheduled to
visit.

Ask Libby the Librarian
Dear Venezuelan,

Dear Libby,
I have a slight problem. See, I’ve done
my best to present myself as this exotic international student from
Caracas… and… well,
I’m not. I know this doesn’t sound like a problem,
but it is! See, it worked.
Yes, it worked, people
believe me! And I even
have a super hot boyfriend because of my
“exotic nature,” but I
need to break up with
him because he wants to
go home with me for the
summer… and home is
in Wichita, KS.
Coming clean isn’t an
option! What should I
do?
The Venezuelan

People often say life’s
what you make it, but
oh my you’ve really
gone above and beyond!
You could either tell him
your father would flip if
he knew you were in a
relationship, because
you are betrothed to a
very wealthy socialite…
or you can come clean
and tell him the truth.
Good luck! Enjoy your
summer in Wichita!
Local,
Libby
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